NextGen Core™
This Engineered Luxury Vinyl product features our exclusive rigid core technology, NextGen Core. Our core was developed using extruded stone, instead of thermoplastics, to offer maximum strength and dimensional stability. NextGen Core is perfect for all North American climates and any residential space – kitchens, bathrooms and basements included.

PearlTouch™ Ceramic Bead
All Shoal Bay products are coated with a durable ceramic bead finish. These tiny microscopic particles are embedded in the layers of the UV cured PearlTouch finish to help protect the surface finish from premature wear.

Performance Edition Underlayment
Our attached Performance Edition Underlayment eliminates the need for a separate underlayment while improving the acoustic qualities of this Engineered Luxury Vinyl. This underlayment helps to smooth out minor subfloor imperfections and offers exceptional underfoot comfort.

FloorScore
Meets Indoor Air Quality Product Performance Standards for Building Interiors, CA Section 01350 and SCS EC10.3-2014.

I4F® Locking System
The I4F locking system, combines a Click4U angle-system for the long side of the planks and a 3L TripleLock on the short side. 3L TripleLock is a unique one piece drop-lock system that eliminates the need for additional plastic inserts making it up to 30% faster to install than traditional angle-angle click systems. It also avoids squeaking while providing a high locking strength, delivering one of the easiest and fastest click systems on the market.

Lifetime Limited Waterproof Warranty
This flooring is warranted to be 100% waterproof and the structural integrity of the floor will not be significantly diminished by exposure to water for the life of the product.

krausflooring.com
specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>WEAR LAYER</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>EDGE TREATMENT</th>
<th>LOCKING SYSTEM</th>
<th>COLOR VARIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3mm (3.2mm + 0.8mm attached underlayment + 0.3mm wear layer)</td>
<td>7&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>12 mil</td>
<td>UV Cured Ceramic Bead Coating</td>
<td>4 Edge Micro Bevel</td>
<td>I4F Locking System</td>
<td>Medium - High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

carton configuration

Pcs/Carton: 10 | Packaging: 23.44 sq.ft./carton | 33 lbs/carton | Installation: Floating | Below, on or above ground level

lifetime warranty

15 Year Residential | 5 Year Light Commercial | Lifetime Limited Waterproof Warranty

important information about vinyl flooring

Engineered Vinyl flooring is a beautiful reproduction of wood and therefore variations in colour, tone and graining are to be expected. Please note that the display samples may not always be a true representation of the final product. For this reason, new and/or replacement flooring may not exactly match display samples and/or existing flooring. Product image colours may vary due to print processes and monitor display settings. Please see installation instructions for full details. See krausflooring.com for latest specifications.